All your data in one platform.

The most robust on-premise or cloud-based campus-wide ERP platform to control retail inventory and drive better business decisions. Stop spending valuable time dealing with your store management software and make customer purchasing needs your main priority.

**FEATURES**

- Inventory management and operations information for a single or multi-location setup
- Open backend environment for API connections
- Meal plans, cash, student card deductions, credit card transactions, campus debit cards and gift cards
- Unlimited tenders configured as needed
- Online, self-paced training options available
- Additional modules: accounts receivable, accounts payable, general ledger, membership, monsoon marketplace, electronic shelf labels
- Integrates with Verba, Sidewalk Hero, Redshelf, Monsoon Marketplace & supports management of your Apple DEP

**TECH NOTES**

- Offline capability non-authorized tenders
- Fully PCI/PA-DSS validated and certified
- PA-DSS validated P2P encryption
- Magnetic and barcode reading capabilities
- Server: Windows 2012 server or higher
- SQL Server: SQL 2008 or higher
- Workstations: Windows 7 or higher

For additional product information or pricing, visit [PrismRBS.com](http://PrismRBS.com) or email info@prismrbs.com
Manage campus retail with **proven solutions**

For over 20 years, VisualRATEX has been one of the leading solutions for independent college stores. The product of years of experience and knowledge, this feature-rich platform delivers the most comprehensive course materials solution available. In addition, continuing investments in the general merchandise (GM) functions are helping stores manage the shift from high reliance on course materials to the growing GM space.

**FEATURES**

- Inventory Management
- Full Accounting Suite
- Course Materials
- Sophisticated Rental and eBook Capabilities
- General Merchandising
- Campus Integrations (Student Cards, AR, Accounting)
- Supplier Connections (EDI and custom)
- Digital Discovery and Selling
- Security Management
- On-Premise or Hosted Options
- Electronic Shelf-Tags
- Multi-Store Capability

For additional product information or pricing, visit [PrismRBS.com](http://PrismRBS.com) or email [info@prismrbs.com](mailto:info@prismrbs.com)